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8PE01HL NOTICES.
FOU T1IKSB COLUMNS

ADVKllTISKMKNTS 12:30: D. in. for the evening
and until 8:30 p , m , for the morning or Sunday cell-

All advertisements In these columns 2 cent* a-

vord for tint Insertion and 1 Cent a word-
S r cnch tnbiequent Insertion or 17 per
line per month. No advertisement taken
for ! ( than Ji cents for the first lnrllon. . Term s-

rnnh In advance. Initial * , nun res , symbol * , etc , each
count as a word. All advertisement* mint run con
secutively. Advertisers , by requesting a numbered
check , can have the letters addressed toanuml-
ioreil

-
letter In care of THE Answers o d-

drcKKCd
-

will bo delivered on presentation of the
check.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.A

.

_ASXJIKHICAN
seMlnn nnd ruined , n nrnt closi housekeeper , Is

desirous of obtaining a position ai housekeeper In-

widower' * or bachelor homo ) no objection to
leave the city. Can furnish first clan referenced.
Address for ono week or call at No. 1007 8. lllh
street , near Mason. Mm.O. M. llasklll , MIZTti *

WANTKI ) . SITUATION AS COACHMAN-A licit of recommendations.-
oniee.

. Address A M. Dee
. 1733-

WANTKI

*

- ) , A I'LACB FOIl GKNF.llAL HOUSE-
k.work

-

by n girl of experience. Address AM Deo-

.r"filUL

.

WANTS I'LACl ! IN PIUVATK FAMILY
_ llo work evenings for her board near Lake
street. Inquire 1751 Ohio. MST70 C*

B- V7-

3ntOI.tClTOIlS IN ANY LINK WILL 1)0 WF.LL
JJlo call at or address 321 N. Y. Ltfo llulldtnir.

E87J3-

AOKNT3

*

- WANTKI ) IN KVKUY TOWN AND
city In the west on extra liberal terms , to sell

tbepopular ten year policy of the Mutual Itn-

rervnlundl.lfn
-

npnoclntlon ; also the now 110,03-
0romblnatlon roller of the Preferred Mutual Accl-
flcnt

-

msoctntlon of New York : cost only tin per
5ear for preferred rlsksj nave money by Insuring ,
make money by representing these wideawake
companies : flro accents can double their Income.
Write for circular * nnd terms toll. 1L lloblson ,

* Vuehcral Men aeer , Omaha , Neb. 12-

1Sj WANTKD. IIAIINESSMAKKIIS TO KKK-
PJ> away from rinclnnatl , O. : CovInKton and New
port. Ky.; strike there. M3XJ Jli-

EWANTKK , KKN TO HANVAgS THE CITVj
unnecessary ; salary paid no kly , at-

blnKcronice , I5ll> DonnUs. MX JU-

1JWASTKDA MVn, A 11VK MAN , WITHJ BOme pluck and push , to repronont us le yocr-
locality. . Wehnro nomethlnu entirely new that
irocs. and unle > you can make from STJ to KM per
month wo don't ncet ! you. No pcddllnir. Dettor-
wrlto today. Address "ilanufacturert ," box
l r.rl'n.. MH > S. S

B-MAN WITH PUSH WANTKU IN KACI1 CITY ,
hamlet to Introduce Iho fn te t sclllne

household article on record. Over a million sold
In t'hlladelphlaj Will pay comnelent person f I per
day. Aildretswlth stump W. VlllUmson.4l N-

.lh
.

< iilrcit , Phlladelplila , Pa. .Mlit jyTO'

B TICAMSTEIIS AND U. It. l.AIIOHEUS FOIl
Wyoming or Sonth Dakota. COO U. nth it.

1KJJ50'-

WANTE1)B!- , EXPElllENCni ) MUSIC CLE11K-
at MclnburK'a Music store , 103 N ICth st. 13'J 3

B -WANTED. FIIIST- CLASS DYEIl AT ONCE.
1103 O it. , Lincoln , Neb. 1'JO 6-

OWANTKO , TKAMSTKHS. 8IIOVKLKUS AND
.IJrockinen for Wyoming and South Dakota. A-
lbrlghtlabor

-

Agency. 1150 Farnam street. 174 J.1-

QWANTKI ) . OOOIi CAIUMSNTIEK TO MOVB
Into nno of my house* and pay rent In work :

none but tbo best need apply. C. Y, Harrison , oil
K. Y. Life. 181 3

-WANTKI ) , MAN OF GOOD CIIAtlACTKIl AND
business experience as anency manager and

solicitor .or nn old line llfo Insurance company In
northern Nebraska. Need not bo an experienced
llfo solicitor. Address , with reference , A S3 , lieo-
onice. . M J 7-

WANTKI ) , MKN TO THAVF.L FOU OUIl CAN
ml a nurseries. Btono & Wellington , Madison

Wls.-

J

.

WANTKI ) , EXPKttlKNCEO YOUNO MAN AS
Ibundlo wrapper. Nebraska Clothing Co.MJ33

"IJ WANTKU-A BINGLH MAN WHO IS COMP-
EJJlcut

-
to teach printing nnd also a band. Must

have first-class references for morality nnd Indus-
try

¬
and mustjio strictly temperate. The foreman

or the pruning department must bo able to lead
nnd Instruct n cornet bund. There are ten hoys In-
otllce learning trade. Five hundred dollars a year.
Including board , washing and room. Employment
nt once. Address State Industrial School , Kearney ,
Nob. 253-

4nAO.KNTS-
WANTED-fl&OO to 'fW.OO 1'Ell-

aJwcMik working for World's Columbian Exposi-
tion Illustrated , authentic organ of World's fair.-
Js'ow

.
published monthly , during fair weekly. Send

Stia for terms and paper containing colored views
of buildings. Also authentic bird's-eye view show-
Ing

-
one panoramic eceno tbe Columbian K.Tpos-

ltlon
-

lithographed In richest color* , hire. _jJ ( .
( Itotall 10UJ. Bond SOc for chart and term *. Also
World'* Falralbum. contalnlngcolorcd lithographs
of buildings. ( Iletall ZSc ). Send 15o for album nnd
term * , or 7Sc for all above. rJtamps. Jamas II-
.Campbell.

.
. Prea. , 1W-1B1 Adams street. Chicago , 111-

.M2IXM
.

*

B-AIIB YOU A CATHOLIC : AHE YOU UNKM-
! will you work for 113 per week ? writeto me atonco. J. Ittiay , 191 Madison St. , Chicago.

11 MM-

3T > WANTKI ) . A110UT TKN QUAIIIIVMEN.J 'Coorgu E. Wlluckl , ngt. , N , K. cor. 7th and Client ,

nut. St. lxulj. Mo. M2CS& *

WANTED-FEMAI.E: HELP ,

C-WANTED , GOOD COOK AND LAUNU11ESS IN
. 22UI Cass street. Sit

-WANTED , OtllL TO WOltK IN KITCHEN AT-
Doranhouse , 4228 ISth St. , ono block south uf

court house. 837

-WANTED. A TEACHKIl TO OIVK LK3SONS-
In English ; one that speaks French , at iW Capi

tel aw. 154-3 *

C-WANTED. Gill !, FOR GENEItAL flOUSK-
at 4IO( Farnani st. M1W s>

1-WANTED , hTKNOOHAPllEB ; F1IIST CLASS
>{ vporlenced lady stenographer nnd typewriter
lwfiiE ton ) . Addreo , In own Handwriting , ttatlng-

jialaVrequired. . K. K. Kcnnan , manager U. W. P.
& Leo.GothenburgNob. 1S7 4 *

C-WANTED , GOOD O1HL FOIl GKNKHAL
Apply at 2310 Popplcton nvr. or

J313 Farnam st. MIV4 4 *

p-WANTKD. AQIHLTO DO QENKllAL IIOU8K
; must be a good cook ; family of three ,

Apply at rai Jackson at. M2U8

WANTKI ) , An A 1 MILLINEIt FOfl NEXT
season, one who could also sail and Is ac-

quainted
¬

Hli the city trade. Address A 44 lieo-
othoo. . VJ3 4 *

G-WANTED , A OIIIL FOU OKNKIIAL HOUSED
of four. 1309 N. 24th. 2J)3-

WANTED.-- . A GOOD SEN3IIILE WOMAN TO
take care of my bouse , do the cooking and

liousowork ; n cooil home for the right kind of per-
MOIL Apply W. H , Soavey , chief of pulloo. 3S) J

_ '.LADVOFfJOODADDUKSdi LAHOE-
rooiuneratlon. . OH N. Y. Llfo. MS2-

SKXPKUT HKWINO MACHINE OPEHATOI-
t.Muntboablo

.
to do fancy display sowing. Ad-

dress
-

A M. Uee. M2J1 t
1WANTED. A OIHL FOIl GUNKUAL IlOUsF.-
work , 1W3 N.'OUi t. 2W3'Cp

TWO EXPERIUNCED QIAIVE BBWRItS AT-v once , 4018 M. 24th St. 2 0l-

jpWANTEDAGIRL FOIl GENERAL HOUSK-
VJwork.

-
. None but competent girls need apuly ;

toil wages paid. Mrs. 1L 1) . Cory oil , &M w. Suwardt-. . . Urcb.r.llllll. 2jU
-<JIRL FOR GENERAL HOUHKWOllK. MUbT-
bo good conk , two In family. Mr : Dr. Mcdrew ,

191UWeb ttT t. J4J-
4riWANTKD

-

, GOOD GIRL FOR 1ENF.II M
Apply 415 H.Mth. 241 t >

l-WANTKD.AdllLl MUST HE A OOOD COOK
licenural house wurkurt family of l ! boil of-
nevH required. Mrs. K J. llamgu , IS2I Divcu-

yort
-

C * _ 3M3-

O WANTKI ) . INDIES OH YOUNG MBS "fo-
Vvtakn imtit , ploaiant work at tholr own homcli
11.00 to 1,1X1 per day can bo nulstly made ; worktientbr mntl ; nucnuvastlng. Fur particulars ad-

0V.lilol"lrMrit
-

! ? Co" llox M3I , itostun. Mass. "
i 3itabll m-d I feu. Mall Jy *

j fl WILL PAf LAD1KS A HALAUV OFIIO PKH
Jr- * ** to work for mo In their locality at home :

. light work ; good day for part ttuioi write , with; taU' . Mr *. II. B. litrrtngton , llox 7UJ , thlc2Q ,

FOB BENT HOUSES.
" ! .IJ..l'K.It "OXTIl AND,The . F. ., ISO)

Farnam.811H

.-.uunr.d IN AU. PAUT8 OF THE C1TV FOU-
runt. . tioo. W. P. Coatus , 1014 Faruaui it.

CLASS HUMlDH.NCB FLATti. 3 OU I-

'roumsMiew block. Itooo II , 810 8. td. Tele-
t hou8 o. ITM. Ual

AN1 > 11EST 1HI1I.T UltlCK IMtOOM-
'resldeiii'a- - In the city ; full cellar , furnace , laun-

urv
-

aud tubs , manUU unil grates, batb , electric
roll*. * t e klng tubes, oak flnltlu pollibud Uouri ,
Nr t class In every respect : upbalt pavements ;
1WV bouth Mill te , le r lUliicyin park. Mttad ln
vestment I u. . 44 11 bid-

TyUHHJM
.

I'OTTAUB. J18 , WITH rtMAl.L l.n n.J-'lwo 4-rooiu flats , nlcu location , (17 South lliu-
Bteuue ; alto four nice rooms 2d door 2BW Leaven
worth strvrt ; i-room cottagv 3WJ Kmiuctt > tr et. W.
inquiry ai Mason street. M l 8

- IlKNT. TWO B1X-UOOM HOUSES. NKAIt
business center , IJU.U). The O. F. Davis Co ,

150J rurnaui > tr t 119-

1J
- IIU llENT.AilbUKItN 10 UOOM HOOdK. RJiJ 'DodgD tt. . good renilr.oli'.aut lue.tluu.tuw rent.

Kuhn , | ith and Uou.lst. 1M7-

lll*
H. IHt ) st. , 1 block from cltr hall , two blocks

Jui po.urncn. . Kuqulro 1819 Farnam. init-
HOUSK WITH UAKN. CJTV AND
-T, cheap. UiiN.MlU.U UilU.-

1FVOIl UKJIT, U-UOOM 110UBK 1811 .UIUAGOy<t- 711)

1 - rui. uK.sr. iiuubK uuoua. AI.LMOUEUN
nU. TU O, r. liavl* Co. , IWi Far-

fcaui
-

strvot. I .T

FOR HENTHOUSE3.C-

ontinual.
.

.

D-FOlt UKNT. SMALT , HOUSE , FUIlNISllHD.
Apply Notlicrton HallMi S. 13th street

M19-

8JFOIl HKNT. 7-noOM COTTAGE , COllNKIl-
28th and Capitol avenue. S S

D-1HIOOM IIOU8K AND J1AIIN SOU UAVBX-
all modern conrenlcncet. fc* per

mo. Thoa. r. Hall. 607 1'siton block. MtiH

D-37-UOOM IIOTKU CKNTUAM.Y I.OCATBD ,
repair. J. U. Parrotto , Uonnlai

block. M3TCJ8 *

TV-A LAIUJE SIX-HOOJt HOUSE , GOOH IOCA-
J'llon.

-
. 831BJI tst. ' M203 I*

D FOIl KENT. COTTAOR OF 3 IIOOM8 , UKAIl-
of ins Chicago troct , r700. M93S

- IIOOM HOUSK WITH DAHN KOH KENT !
furniture for talo. ISO? Kurnam U-

T
'

fOIl HKNT , FUIINISHKU UOUSK KOIl THE
L'BOmmer , No. JMi Webster at. Z. D. ICnlclit.SWi -

D-FOIl UKNT r-OH BUMMKH. FUHNISIIF.I ) 7
cottage , nair. all conTonlonccs , t blocks

from Walnut 11111 car lino. Call 8ti .North 1JJ t-

.ij
.; a

-FOR ItliNT. 1IOU8K OF TEN UOOSIS. 101-
9Casxt. . Applr IIS N. 30th. 2U& '

D-FOIl KENT , Sr.VKP.ALNlCi : HOUSES NIIAIl
Park, lllcks.303 N. Y. Llfo. 2M 0

- B-llOOM COTTAUKS. I1U19TOL BT11KKT ,
pavement , city water , only 110 each-

.8room
.

house. 818 South 18th street , cheap to
right parties-

.6room
.

cottago.SMl Farnnm street , tt&SO-
.6room

.
cottaco , 311 South % thstreet. 111.

Hugh a. Clark , 1218 Harrier street.-
M271

.
0

-IMtOOM MODEHN DWELLING. COUNEll-
25lh andOpltol avenue , furnished or unfur-

nlshcd. . InquireCOJ Paiton block. 819

- HISNT. C-IIOOM COTTAGE. 2503 I'IKHCKt-
. . Inquire at 26011lerca. 219 S'

-IO-IIOOM 1IR1CK , KVEHY CONVKNIKNCK.
not bnacnient plan. Kcjt adjolnlnit KiOl Capitol

oTcnuo. SI Kb V *

FOB SENT FCTRNIBHED ROOMS.
- uoM8r6 IlENT7VITI1 ALl.
modern conrcnloucoj.012 Douglas street.

- M8M J1-

3EFUHNI8nKD

_
UOOM I'UIVATE FAMILY

, 1001 California it. ; refer
cnces required. 888 a *

-1100113 wmi on WITHOUT IIOAIID , sn a.
M933t-

FOIl

_
- KENT. Nil niY FUUN1SHEI ) HOOMS.
all modern conveniences , nltU or Without bonrd ,

Call 513 North 2Hd. M857 4

_
-FUIIMSHED HOOMS WITH MATH fa 00-

month. . 1WJ Karnam. 13'J

WKI.L FUKNISHED , UOO.M8 , UBNTI.K-
. 19US Capital aTonuo. 1M-3

"17NICEI.Y FUUN1SHEDFUONTUOOM , Ct'BAI-
'Jiprlrnto famllr , KOOd location. 2031 llovrnrd.

11230 I'
-I.AHOE SOUTH FIlONT UOOM , FU11N1SHBO ,

with all modern convenience* , on motor line,
reasonable terms , references required. 2313 lllnnc ;

TPLKASANT FURNISIIKD TIOO.M8 WITH
JUruodern conTcnlcncos. 2117 Karnam st. M2t7e'

- FIIONT uooss wmi FIIIST
class board , 611 N. lath. 8T8-3'

17-3 LAIIOE FHONT nOOMS WITH FOLDING
J- beds , single or cnsulto ; first class tablo. Address
I31P Farnam street MU.I3 4 *

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD. RKF-
crcnccs. . 2214 Farnam. M923 4 *

- ROOM. WITH OR WITHOUT
board , all conveniences ; terms reasonable. G07

North 20lh street. MI30 C *

17-NICE ROOM AND BOARDFORTWOGENTLE-
L

-

- men ; one-half block from motor ; good , nice
home. SISSo.tCth St. M201

FOR RUNT. FURNISHED ROOMS AND
board. 1S10 Chicago St. M224 13 *

FIRST AND SKCOND FLOORF-DESIRABLE "Tho Frcnier ," 110 N. S5th sin'cot *

MII9.10 *

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHEO ROOMS-

.G

.

FOR RENT. 4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUIT-
able for housekeeping. 1702 Webster street

M98-

3p 4 UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOIl HOUSE-
vJTLceplng

-
to man and wife. No children. 319 N. 17th.

42-

UGi-3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS , NO CHILDREN.'-
C34

.
S. 17th st. 145-3 *

GS NICE ROOMS. Ill S, 23TII STRISETM263 7-

BOARDING-

.R
.

PULLMAN HOUSE , 1310 UODOE. FOR GOOD
board nlca rooms , conveniences , rate and loca-

tion
¬

It cannot be excelled. Mrs. Horn, pro p.J5SJS *

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES-

.J

.

FOR RENT. THE 1-STOilY BRICK BUILDING
910 Farnam it. The building has a fireproof ce-

ment
¬

basement , complete steamhoatlng fixtures :
water on all the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the
Ottilia of The Bca. 91-

3LFOR RENT , STORE 21X00. 1113 JACKSON'
34-

0I TWO EXCELLENT STORES AND FLATS FOU
rent In good location , extremely cheap. Lovott 4

Woodman , 223 South 13th st. 732-

4TFOR RENT , A CORNER SiTORE 18TH AND
streets. Man 4 *

FOR RENTMISCELLANEOUS-

.JFOR

.

RENT. THE OLD BASKET FACTORY AT
place , lOxCO. 2 stories with holler and

engine US per month. C. F. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Life.-
illCO

.
J30

WANTED-TO RENT.-

T

.
" WANTED , A KUIIN1SI1ED UQUSC Oil CO-

TlYtaxe
-

for the summer , S or C rooms centrally lo-
cated. . Best of references sl'oa. Address A SO ,
Uee. M168 i

''
BBNTA ACrENCIES.-

ETc.GAllYIN
.

- 4 CO. , 203SIIEELEY BLOCK.W2

'
. S.TOUAOE.

M O mSlX CUKXpirST AND UE8T STOKAGB
house In tbo city. Williams & Cross.mi llarnev.

O-

HM-CLEAN , DRY AND PRIVATELY STORED
furniture. Heating stoves stored over summer.

1207 Douglas st. Omaha Stove Repair Works.
IU9J1-

5WANTED.TO

_
BUY.-

J"FURN1TURE
.

> BOUGHT, SOLD , STORED.
1> Wells , 1111 I'arnam st. 9

TO UUY 20 ACRES NEAROMAHA-
L- > at tdUO per acre. C. F. Harrison. 912 N , Y Life.

131 3

FOR 8AI E.FPRNITURE.FU-

RNITURE.
.

-

O- . NEW AND SKCOND-HANI ), AT-
ili N. 18th street. A splendid parlor center table

will bo given away , call und seu us. L Brussel.
116-7 *

FORBAI.E HORSE8 , WAOONa , ETC.
"

1 good drivers. Inquire at Barrett's sl.tbl09Dodgo-
St. . , tivnr Belt line. ito-

iiPMORTUAOEE SALE , HOItSEVTlURGr , 1IAR
J. ness , etc. Must bo sold at ouce. Omaha Mori
face Loan Co. . lloonill , Crelgbton block , ISth st.
south of poitoftico. llclo-

KOll|>- SALE , A SIXTY DOLLAR , TOP BUiJFY ,
afort3iOO. H. K. Cole. Continental block. M2-
SIUlOll SALE. Tr VM OF HOUSES , S WAGONS.
X harness. Wm. Mousky , 7093 Uth st. 2519 *

FOR IB ALEMI8CELLANEOIT3.Sc-
ilKKNd.

.

- . IIURUOWES' PATENT. BEST ON-
earth. . Made to Ut windows. Used 'In best resl-

ilencea
-"

In Omaha and elsewhere. Can ba taken put
and replaced by anyone la , n moment. If you need
screens , get our estimate. William J.' Wolsbans ,
agent. Room 414 KarDich block , Ouiaba , Nch.

M247J1-

0Q

_
-FOR HALK. ONE BILLIARD AND ONE 1OOL.
table , Brunswlck-Balku make , almost uew. In-

quire
- '

ot Grand hotel , Council Blum._K4-

0ENGLISH- AND GERMAN ILLUSTRATED ,

magatlnes. lulubla for weakly deliveries , to bo-
soldatvory low figures. For particulars address
nternutlonal Pub. Co. , Sid Markotst. , Philadelphia ,

MISCELI. AN EOUS-

.1J1'1CNIC
.

GROUNDS, I HAVE TUB K1NKSTSplenic grounds In the stale. Persons In citieswishing a day off In Ihesbada will Und It to theirIntvroitby addressing mu. Grounds just outsldacity llurtu near South Blair depot. Perfect sha e
Una water and building la pirk. I hao special
railroad rate *. Hans ilrlmm , ulalr , Neb. | IJ4

OLAIRVOVANT3.-

SAUUIYAL

.

KXTIIAOIIOINAUV ! WONDKIU'UL
Challnn.es tbo world. Mrs. Dr. M.Lrgrave, dead trnncq clairvoyant , astruloglst.palmist and I1 fo reader ) lulli your life from tha

cradle to gravel unites the sopar.todt causes mar-
.rtsti

.
) wltU tUeonojuu loves iellt wbera you will

succoc'd and In wh > t liuslaeis livst adsploa for : has
tbu ctilubrsted If yptlan breastplata for luck and to
destroy bad loauvucvit euro * tils. lnt aiperanc-

nd* all prlvkta conipulats with massagu , balht
nil alcohol truatuieut. M nd K.OO , lock of hair ,

uaaiv and data of birth auJ recelva uccurato llfo
chart : ! cent * In stamps for circular : gtva Inltlali-
of one you will utarrjrt also ptiolusuf * ami. OKlca-
IWTboutli llthstrest. flr t Btfur ; iiour.y n. m. lo y-

p.m. . Coiueone. come all , aod be convince *! of this
woudtrful oracle.-

QrMlW.

.

. NANNIK. V. WAUIIK.V. CI lllVOVANT ,
OrolUble buslnex medium , fifth yeir at tiv N IGth.-

Utd
.

CLAinvOTANTS.C-
nritintirii.

.

.

- . HAWTHORN , REL1ARLB BUSINESS
medium , 1511 N. Uth street , corner of Webster.

Sundays cxcvptcd M22) J 9*

C MADAME riUTZ. 23M CUMINH STREET.
Qelalrvoyant and trancs mcdlnm ; Independent
TQlctsj tells past and future._M3UO JU'-

MASSAOETBATHS.ETO. .

J- mal baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure
and cblroDOdlit. Mrs. l'ost,319 S litb , Wlthnell blk-

rp MADAME SMITH. 11J1 IXJUGI AS 8TRKET.
X room 7, M floor. Alcohol , sulphur and sea baths.-

MI5710
.

*

T-M1SS 8TOWE , MASSEUSE ELECTRICIAN ,
J-322 Ramgo block. M 112-

6.rpLADlKS1

.
TURKISH BATHS ON TUESDAYS

Land Fridays , 8 to 1 o'clock , under Farnam street
theater. MM *

fP-MADAME LA HUE , MASSAGE , 410 SOUTH
JLlith st , 3d floor , flat 4. assistant. M207 4 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-

"V

.

O. F. OELLEN11KCK. BANJO TEACHER ,
> with Hospe , or .MS N. ISth st. VI3-

"IT BKFORK BUYING A PIANO KXAM1NK THE
v new scale Klmball planet A , Uospe.1513 DoiiKlas.-

WJO
.

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.
4 TIIUSTCO. IIEK 11LDO-

.Wl
.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED' city property.M.r.oo nnd upwards , 0 to 8 per cent.-
No

.
delays. W. Farnam Smith Co.15tu and Harnpy-

.vn
.

W. RAINKY. 315 OMAHA NAT. B'K ULIM1.
' ' lltymortgages. Lowostratcs. Moncyonhand ,

W.I

MONEY , 1ST AND 2D MORTGAGE" loans , low rales. Alex. Moore , 401 lice building ,

9H

r-MONKY TO IX3AN ON IMPROVED CITY
" ' property , lowrato. A. C. Frost , Douglas blk.

. ESTATE I.OAN3 , 6 TO 7 PER CENT ;" no additional charges for commission or attor-
ney's fees. W. B.-ilolklo , First National Bank bldx.

99-

0VANTHONY

_
ixANANi Tiiu3T co. , 313 N , Y." Llfo , lends nt low rates for choice security un-

Ncbraskaor lotva farms or Omaha city property.P97

SAVINGS BANK MAKES LOANS
' ' on re l estate at lowest market rates. Loans

made In sm-ill or Inrgo sums and for short or long
tlmo. No commission Is charged , nnd the loans are
not sold In the east , but can always bo found nt the
bank on the corner of 13th and Douglas streets.OT3

153.003 TO SUMS OF 13,000 UPWAllIttfi
' can plncp loans on any Insldo Improveil prop-

erty to nny nmountwhcro value Is bacK of the loan.
Ames Heal Kstate Agency. 1M7 Farnnm at. 9

EASTERN MONEY LOANED. QUO. W. P-
.coatcs.

.
. rep. , 1C14 Farnam st. 1000

a. a. WALLACE si : IJIIOWNBLK.
| 101

W-MONKYTO LOAN ON IlEAL ESTATE. THE
. . , 1505 Farnam st. 611J12

W-nON'T FOIIOKT THAT WK AUE MAKINO
on Improved and unimproved loans

on Omaha property. No delay and all business
transacted at this oBlce. Fidelity Trust company,
1014 Farnani street. 100-

MONEY- TO LOAN. J. D. Z1TTLE , BKOWN1-
31k.. M51-

9"W" C. K. HAliniSON , 912 N. Y. LIFE. 650

I'Elt CENT MONEY NET TO nOItllOW-
crs

-
' ' on Omaha city property. No ectra charges

of any kind. Why pay high rates ? Money Is cheap
Youcaneet full beneut of low rates from Ulobo
Loan & Trust Co. , ICth and Dodge. 14-

3Ty MONEY TO LOAN O. < IMPUOVriD OU UN
' ' Improved Omaha property at fewest rates o n

short nullco. Cash on haaJ. Fidelity Trust com
pauy , 1011 Farnam street. 7C-

UWTO LOAN , tlWJ , 8 PER CENT C. F. HAH-
. 1313

MONEY TO PANCHATTELS-
.V

.

V , LOAI; MONiTv ON ANY KIND"OF-
''A.securlty ; strictly conllJcntlalA. . E. 11AIUUS,
room 1 , Continental block. 10-

3UOIJ'TPIUTCHAIID- , 1L 3 , W1TUNELL BLK-
10J

V WHEN YOU WANT A CHATTEL IXAN 8KB-
A.W.- . It. Davis , room 20 , Continental block. 104-

DO YOU WANT MONEY :
If so , do not fall to get our Jates before bor-

rowing. . We make loans without delay , publicity
or removal of property , on furniture , pianos-
horses , wagons , etc. . at the lowest'possible rate.-

We
.

will carry the loan as long as you desire. Elv-
tne

-

you the privilege of paying It In full or In part
at any time to suit your convenience , ana any part
paid reduces the costof carrying tbo loan to pro-
portion to the amount paid-

.Tneo
.

are no charges ot any kind to ha paid In
advance , but you gat the nil amount of the loan-

.If
.

you bavo a loan with other parties , or have
bought a piano or other furniture on time and Bad
the payments a little larger than you can meet con-
veniently , wo will nay it for you and carry the loan
as Ions as yon desire-

.It
.

will be to your advantage to sco uj before BO
curing a loan.

OMAHA MOIITOAGE LOAN CO. ,
Itoom 11 , Crelghton Block ,

Uth St. , youth of postomce.
10-

5V MONEY TO LOAN. '

: FIDELITY LOAN Q UARANTEE CO-

.On

.

household goods , pianos , organi , horses
males , wagons , etc. . at the lowest possible rates
without publicity , removal of property or change
of possession. .

Payments of any amount can bo made at any
tlme.roduclng both principal and Interest , thus
giving patrons all the bencula of the partial pay
montplan. .

Money always on hand : no delays ; no publicity
lowest rates : business confidential.

FIDELITY LOAN GUAIIANTEE CO ,
1C6 It 4. Wlthnell blk. . ISth and Ilarney-

.XrtlO

._
, t2J , ISO , tlOO. ANY SUM TO LOAN ON KUH-

, horses , or any good security : lowest
rates. Nebraska lx> na Co. . 1.1111 Douglas st. B3-

TC11ATTLE- LOANS. Ki N. Y. LIFE. MOHIIU_
OtJ 14-

'VCUATTEL LOANS MADE ON FUHNITUHK
-< V. pianos, live stock , etc. . without publicity or re-
moval property at the lowest rates und the easiest
payments. Uuff Green , rooms S and V llarker block.

175-

120,000

_
- TO LOAN ON CHATTEL SECUUITV
business confidential. Iloom 404 Karbach block.

241 Jy-

2BUSINES8 CHANOE8.-
F01l

.

'- SALE-TUB FUUN1TUIIB AND LEASE
JLof a 31 room hotel and barroom ; steam heat

electric light , centrally located , doing a good bust
ness. Duff Green , Barker block. M9J7-1 *

V H CASH. PEHHAP3 HALF , BALANCE INJ, trottrlng bred sUilloni and a yuung- pacing geld-
Ing that can beat 2:2J: throe times to exchange for a
good stock of merchandise or clear land. Wrlto-
lor particulars , U. Chamberlln , Kearney , Neb.

7C71-

2Y

_
A OOOD CHANCB I HAVE Foil SALE A-

leck( of groceries and Sxturoi In Cedar Uaplds ,
la. , a town of twenty thousand population ; stock
and rlitures Invoice bctwean tlvo and six thou-
sand dollars , llcst location In the city ; trade first-
dais , ( lood reaion given for nailingNonn but
those who mean business need write. Address K.-

U.
.

. . 134 2nd street. VYestCoJar Ilaulds , la. Mill 9-

'Y THE 11EST PAYING 11OTKI. IN SOUTH
Omaha ; owner about to engage In other busi-

ness
¬

; this U a bargain. Monaban & U'.Vcll , 2r.M N
street , bo. Omaha. W. 3 *

-CASH PAID FOIl ENDOWMENT POLICIES
In old Una companies. Send description. A. 1C

Urocklesby. boxiEU. Hartford , Coon. MM3-

FOll

! !

Y-

XTMEAT

- SALE , FOUIl-CHAlll BAlinBU OUTFIT
at n bargain , or will luaso on favorable terms

Address A 1M. llvoottlce. 'jJ-4

- FOIl UE.NT AT 8UUTH OMAHA
In coed location and reasonable runt. J. W

Johnson , 11)17) Clark street , Omaha. M204 {

A HOTEL FOIl SALE OH EXCHANGE F01
Improved farm. Address Ilex 1) , North Uend

* ' ! 217 8
_

___
_

-FOIl BALE , IIESTAUIIANT AND 1IAKEU-
Yfalrlleld , Neb. Address W. M. Clark , Kalrfield

Nel .

MAIIKKT. OMAHA , CBNTHAU ma-
Lcaih- trade , low runt ; owner must leave city

price , tiSO. Address A (W , Uoa. M333 5
' -FOU SALE , MANUFACTUllING IIUdlNKSH-
nuu 100 perccntprofit guaranteed. Address A

HI , lieo. M2C1

- OKNTLEMAN WITH BOMB MKAN8
would Ilko to enicago In seine k-fttlmnto tiusl-

uc In Omaha. ACents need not apply. A13. He-
office. .

FOB EXCHANGE.-
yUNNCUMliKUKi

.
> I NDJ IX-

Jtirasia'- and Kama * for eood Inslda Omaha o
Council Uluffs propirtr. Address lleoi Jt IIIIIIs-
KmporU , Kan. MTT JX *

_
Z 1N8II)1 ! CHICAGO LOTtf KOU NK1IHAHK ;

lands. J. W. otratton. Wahoo , Nan. MitU-Jt *

Z-bTANUAHU IlllKU 1IOUSBJ VOll CLKAI
. U. J. Kendall , tOI lirowa Ulk

3 JIB

5WA.NTKI ) , OOOU. YOUNO DltlVINa U0118K
u cli nk-8 for Una rcar'a loans of S roorai a

liltandUracosts. u. 1 , Uults , Itoom 4 , lieo HullJ'" VU-

3VCLKAN 6TOCK OK OKNKUAL M'U'S'K : WILLUtakor * l * tate&ffion r. Uoiyj frnukfort , Inc
IW-

ZVOlt KXCHANUK-FINE UK81UBNCK,
, modera lmpro m ntu on woto

tin *. 1 mlla from 1 >. a Will nzchutv fur good Luslnei lot or farm ls.ua *. w., r. o. bo * uci , Ouaua.-
IJ

.
)

unr .

FOK-

f A VALUABLE COUNKIl LOT ON S. UTH ST-

.fitor
.

snbnrban property. "" *
A valuable equity In let forUUM horse , balance

very easy terms. Fidelity Irtfst uo. , Idli Fnrnam-

NOWISTHKTIMETOnUT.tf&ODNEnilASKA-
land If you over expect 16 Kerry.'lll exchange

1(50( acie NW M J2 > . IM ) , ( II ) . 74 Wles southwest of-
O'NIol. . Neb. , forcanh , utork f"H rne < v saddles
and trunks boots and shoos or.sUuk ot lurnlturo.-
Don't

.

want any other r-xchiinijjnih! l be A 1 to get
them. Nooiniituek wnmol. rsmall cnrumbranco.
Writs If you mcnn business. Mtfilrtss C. K. , toe *
bo-21 , Onawa , la. 11 191-C *

y-8PLKNDID CLKAn FAltSUOif 160 ACUES IN-
Jfoutborn Holt county to trndenfgrgood Omaha

ots orrealdencas. Address A; ulBee. 1 4'

Z-SALK OH EXCHANUK3Julj78n17.) PI1KLPS
, Neb. Clear good pjislnre - f or Chicago

property. 1. a. llorgan , 13th tfpct and Wahash-
avenue. . Chicago. M7BI-1U *

fOR sAI.E.-KE Aii ESTATE.I-

7OIISALK110MKS.

.

. ANY' 1niCK. 1750 , fl.WO UpT
L casjr terms ; take tlcar proprrtrai flrstpavmcnt.-

O.
.

. U. Wallace , Drown block , ICth nnd Douglas.
110

iWIlSALK-1U BAHRAIN IN OIICHAUU 1111.U
(rood horse as first payment , baj-

nnre
-

, monthlr payments.-
Wo

.
will sell you a lot dirt cheap ana furnish

money to build you a homo on monthly payments ;
several locations.-

We
.

will build vonacottago to suit on monthlr
payments ) small payment down.

Two nowS-room cottaccs In Klrkwood , ono block
from car line , cheap on monthly payment * .

narealn In clear lot In Walnut Illll , only tl.IOO 00-

.llnrxaln
.

In clear lot In Orchanl Illll. only fTuuoj-
.llaritaln

.
In clour lot In Crclxhton llclght * , rsao.oa-

.Uanatn
.

In n beautifulJiomalu Lnfarctto Place ,
the finest rctldcnca terrace In Omaha , everyone ad-
mits It. Let us show It you.

For terms , prices , etc. , call on Fidelity Trust
Co. , lt14! Farnnm st. 11-

7LOTINUKDFOllUPL.Sa WOIITU { COO. C. F
. 1S1-

3T7oit BALK on KXCHANQK. COTTAUK FHONT-
L

-
- InRBuuthonVostCundnif t.i In Carthaza ncld-
ltlon

-

; 11 vu rooms , larKO attic , pantrr. closets , forcj
pump , clstorn. cesspool , cemented collar , conven-
iently arranged , well built and finished In hard plno-
.I'rlco

.
, 11.mi.ll take a lot as put payment ,

balance to suit. Apply to W. 1C Kurti , 717 N. V-

Llfo Uldg. G-

7KOUNTZK I'IMCK DAUOAINS--noOM DWKLL-
. . . Will taka clear lot as first pay-

ment
¬

, btilnncrtf'.VOJ per month' J. J. Gibson , solo
nuentKountta I'laco , First National bank. KiJ-

CLMAll LOTS IN MctXHMIOKS) 2ND : WILL
add f3,5W for houvu aud lot closer In on the So ,

side. . U. F. Harrison. 1313

LAFAYKTTK I'LACH : YOU MUST 8KB THIS
appreciate It : two homo * for i-ulc at-

bargain. . Call for terms, etc. , Fidelity Trust com-
pany

-

, liill Farnam at. 117-

mi SAL13-ON MONTHLY 1'AYMKNTS , SO

houses & lots. ThoO. F, Unvli Co. , 1505 Farnam su
C11J1-

2F

TT'OIl' SALE AT A BAUGAIN , LOT IS , BLOCK 3,
JL1 w. U Sclby'B first addition to South Oma.ha ;
small payment down , balance monthly If desired.
Inquire U. B. Tischuck , Omaha Bee. S3)

ELKGANT COTTAGE , FULL 15AST FIIONT COH-
, water , sewer , etc. , only tJ.-'W. C. F-

.Harrison.
.

. 1313-

LKGANT HOMES 1IUILT TO OllDEll. CALL
on K. F. Klngcr. Ill'J Farnam eU , eolect your lot

and n modern house will bo built Insldo of ninety
dayn. sewer , water and gas , less than ono mile from
postomce. ea < y walking distance to business ,

church ;) * and High school ; save car fare : consider-
ing location no ouch opportunity has been or will
bo again offered ; prices lower than same houses
two to throa miles from business canter ; &XU tot-

XX( ) cash ; balance monthly payments. 838 3 *

AHMOF32I ACRES IN DOIK1E CO. . NKB. ,
good orchard , good buildings : all good land ;

only f& per acre , U. F. Harrison , 912 N. V. Life.
| 1818-

17OH
___

SALE , NOS. 4103 AND 4101 LAFAYETTE
-L are In Lafayette Place , new S-rooru dwellings ,

with hath. cas. etc. , electric gasllghtlng and every
other modern Improvement , fine Jawn , trees nnd sur-
roundings

¬

ono block from electric cars. Thcso two
houses will be soldnln big bargaln> will take lot as
part payment ; let us shovr'you tho. property
Fidelity Trust company , 1011 Farnnm st. 11-

7ULLLOT LOWE AVENtilJ. h'EAIt FAIINAM ,
high and sightly. Sewer la anil paid , ?2WJ. C.-

F.
.

. Harrison. ' 0 181-3

BUSINESS PHOPKHTY INjS , ,OMAHA M ST. ,
. )

Buslner' property 2Cth st , B. O. . 2600.
Business property ICth stOmaha. . 3800.
Lot near Hnnscom Park , f 1K10. "
Charming cottage Windsor Place.r; 1003.
Collage and full lot 23 and Woolworth , R.OW.
Cottage and half lot , 25 and'CnMSeo' , f..T.V ) .

House , barn and largo lot. Wardni Hill , 2903.
Fine bouse and grounds. 32 Avenue. J13WJ.
Business property on 16th nt. ) Omaha , 133,000.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , 1)U N. Y. Life. Tot 141 4

FOIl SjtLE CHEAP. GDODUldfygE AND BAHN.
bo moved. Enqulroof A.J lIanscom , Itoom-

OI! Karhnrh hlnelr. ! ', , _ ' lMi-

jflLKAn LOT1 BLOCKB'FllOM 1&IOTOKi 0. tlO-
Ovvor horse and buggy flr&t paymobt. balance easy.
Address , A S3 Bee. t"> - 180-7 *

. IAST KHONT LOT , STUHET OHADED.
sewer In and paid , near Poppteton on 2Cth St , at-

SI.600 , Is the best thlngon my list. C. F. Harrison ,
912 N. Y. Llfo. 1313-

POUSALK5.0W ACIIE3 OF NEBRASKA LAND
-L-at great sacrlflco. Apply for particulars to G.-

U.
.

. Peterson , owner , 1412 S. Uth street , Omaha.-
M193

.
Jyl

5 ACRES. BOWLING GUEEN , NEAIl IIALCYO >
Heights motor line , must bo sold at once. Mate

yourown price. Address A 61 , Bee. 112355 *

TAKE NOTICE-THAT WE ABE THE SOL15
for sixteen I6ts In Portland Place , which

tbo owner must sell at once and authorizes us to
offer at from t'M to 1300 less than same lots have
over been offered or than adjoining lots can ho
purchased for. AH lots are within three blocks of
motor , In a growing community, nd will cost
within ono year just double the price asked for
them now. Tbo terms will suit any one , viz. : One-
half In three or flvo years at 7 per cent , balance
monthly payments with usual discount for cash
Homomber there are but sixteen of them. Fidelity
Trust Company , IGU Farnam street 252Jy2

, N. W. COIINKR 15TU AND HICKORY
lots graded , beautiful view , will bo worth double

prlco asked when 15th street viaduct Is completed
H. U. Clark & Co. , 1218 Harnoy street. M2T2 8-

pUEAPEST PIIOPJJHTY IN OMAHA , ONE MILE
vjfrom postorUce , on 31st noarLoavonworth , 2 lots
0x140 feet each , largo trees , street graded , side-

walks , etc. , only R,500 each , will double In tno
roar a. M2728

FOB BENTPASTTJKE3.
PASTURE FOIl CATTLE Jc HORSES. T. MURRAY

203

, 27 HORSES TO PASTURE AI
' ' Deer Creek Lodge twelve mlles north of Omaha ,

blue grass , shade and running water. Stock called
for and delivered. Orvllle C. Johnson , I'axton-
block.Oman. . Telephone31& ' 190 JJ-

TIT15 HAVE THE BEST HOKSE PAbTURE IN
this state at Ullinore station , three mlles south

of South Omaha ; 100 acres blue grass , spring water
board fence. Have a good half mile track on tut-
farm. . Will taken few horsca or colts to break or-
train. . Barton & Phelps or A. W. Phelps & Son
Bulldora Kxchaugo , New York Llfo building.-

M7SOJJ1
.

-

HORSES AND CATTLE PASTURED AT STOCK
, Bellevuo. U. T. Clarke , 219 Board o

Trade , Omaha. 213

WANTED , HOUSES TO PASTURE , 12.50 PEI
< > month , plenty of shade , grass and running

water. Inquire at Omaha Heights , Wm. Burkamp.-
M2303

.
-

PAWN BROKERS.-
MOI1LE

.

, OFFICE 15IIK FAUNAM ST.
112

ALL KINDS 0V SECOND HAND , CLOTHING ,
, clocks , musical Instruments and sh oot-

Ing
-

wara bought at the highest prjces at SOI N. 10th
street ; especially overcoats ; orders solicited.

.. MM1 4-

S.BNtDElfb LOAN OFFICK. 1510 DODOK BT.
183J3-

0LOST.

-

.

LOST , A RAY MARE 0 YEAHS OLD , WEIGHS
KX ) . Any Information pill be rewarded by

addressing Sam Overgard. 1812 Cjiwlng st. illW4 *

TOST. T1ETWKKN IOTH. CKViTOL AVENUE
JLJnnd 13th and Farnam streets , *omo valuable pa-
pers , f5 U ) reward- Call at B. T.nx3avcr >, Wester-
Held atenue and 14th street. ' o, M2W4'

HAIR QOOD5-
.r

.
AROKHT STOCK IN KNTIRKWEST ! THMAT

JU rlcal wlgsand beards aspeclsly. Wigs , bangs
hair chains , etc. ; neml for catalogue

Mailorders sollclteJ. Uovtes , HI 6215th at. , Omaha.
111

EMPLOYMENT 'ACraNCY._
pANADrANKMPLOVMKNTOFrfl B.ISOUKAltNAM-
v> upstairs ; male end female hejp , Tel. W ) . (ii7

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

-
POR GRADIN ? fjgjp STREET

To the onnc of all loj-i. artaof lots uni-
roul ostnto nloiu''M street.jroiu Locust stroo-
to Spoucer stroot.

lou urn liornliy notified tUat the unUer-
tlirco

-
. Ulslutorustod frecliolclors of thecity ofUrnnliii.havu buon duly uppolntoU by tno-

nmyur , with tlio approval of tlio city counul-
of siild city , to nstei 3 tlio danmio to the otvu-
cra

-
rcjpoctlvcly of tlio property n (Too led by-

Sraclliu u street from Loouat to bponcer-
HtreoU. . doolarud nuctaaary liy orillnaneo TO5-
ipataed May ad. l )i, Muy 4tl , IWi-

ou> ru furtlicr notified , tlmt lutvlna ac-
cepted

¬

said nppolntrount. und duly nuultllei-
a * required by law , wo w 111. on the 4th day o
Juno , A. I). IMrJ , at the hnurnf IDu'oloolc la the
forenoon , ut the otllco of T. U JJ runner , room
1 , Ware block , within tbu corporate llmltio
Bald city , luect for tno pun o0 ot conalderluit
and itiaklni ; tlio a.vse niont of dunmeo to the
owner * respectively of mid property , u (Toe let
by said uradlnz. taUlnz Into cousidoratloa-
spoclal benoUts , If any.

you ura notified to bo present ut the time
Htid uluco aforcaatd , und niu o any objoctlona-
to or statoiuonts concornlns * ald (xssessu-
of damage * a* you may consider proper.-

T.
.

. 11. MCOULLOOM ,
T. (X UKHNNKH.
JAMES bTOOKDALE.

Otaaba , May 25, 1S33.

TIM : itKAi.Tr atAttKivr.

INSTUUMKNTS nlnccd on record Juno 3,

WAIlllAStr tlKKD-
S.Icorgo

.

Hard to M S Sturxcon , v (( ot lot
:>. block 1C. Is.incs & Soldon's nild . . . . $ .', SiO-

V L Melds nnd wife to A C Smith , lots
SH.SI nnd 21. block is. Hnnsrom I'lnco. . W.O Xr

0 S Itubblns nnd wife to K H Wc'tbrook-
ot nl. lot > l, block P. South Omnlm 1,100

'lonourTownsltocoiiiimnvtoJolinKunt-
icinnii

-
, lutli. block 4 , llcnn ngton . . . . , TJ

Sumo tosninc , lot 8. srtino UX)

Otto Wncncr and wlfo to (1 WVagnur,
lotv'. Hutnr-oldtl'liico KO

{ Ichnrd O'Kocfo nnd wife to Jnniva-
Itctiolinn. . nti Irregular tract In block U,
locond add to Corrlsan Place l.OOJ-

W H Cowlcs iinJ wlto to K K Mnckoy.
lot 14 , blook i , Snundors & ll'a ndd to-
Wnlnut Illll ? ,40-

3Mnrttn Knccht rtnd vrlfo to Nicholas
Krlols , undivided ! { of w ', i of lot
in nnd undivided y of n in foon.f w ! i-

of lotO. blocw 17. E V Smith's add . . . . 875-

Snmo to sumo , uttdlvldod H or o H of lot
10 nnd undivided K ot n 1G foot ot o H-

of lotO. block 17 , nitino. . . . . 3-

V P Hull nnd wife to W K Nejolo. tot 24 ,
bio kl). Ullttonltlll 2.MJ-

V KNojolo to I11 Hull. SHine 2.3W-

Mlclmol mid M A Leo to J A Nlcklnn ,
lots 13 nnd 14 , sub 53

QUIT CLAIM DKF.DS ,
M H I'rlcli.ird to Kdwiird 1holan. loti U-

nnd 12. blook A ronlorl'laco t
0 J nnd wlfo to A N Snow , mid 22

tout ot s M foot , lot 4. block VU Omnluu 1

Otto and wlto to H K Krueger ,
lotl. Ilumboldt Place 60-

II I' KnitRcr nndvlfo to U K Wasnor ,
Iol2,6amo 600-

DEEDS. .

3 Vf Iloudor ( special adinlntitrator ) to
James Jtnrker. lots 13,14 nnd l.'s block
4S1. Orandvlew . . TOO

Q A Itctimttt (sheriff ) to Otto Wajnor ct-
al. . lotIlumboldt place SOT

Sumo to Sylvester Cunningham ot al ,
lots 3 to 7 , 1C to'"J. block 1 , lots 0 to 10-

.ID
.

to S.I , blook II , lots 8,0 , 13 to lli, block
14 , North Omaha 7,803

Same to Ulon-entlno Mlttnut'r. lots i 9,
and 11. block 1. and lots 45780. blook-
3.TlptonI'laco . . . . ! . , . . . . . . . 800-

Snmo too L' Davit company , lots , blook
2, Hitchcock's 1st adU 4 150-

E L Illcrbowor ( special admlnl'itnKtor ) to-
U M Wobstor. lot SI , Windsor Waco. . . . C07

Total amount ot transfers.44.0J3

AND DU-

Y"Fishllrnd"

Breast
PUmp.

Is thooulr

one made * Buy
NO OTHER and
cc that It has the

"Fish Brand"
Trade Mar-

k.Priee50ceacu

.

By mall ( at your
risk ) add lOc.
Money to accom-
pany

¬

order. Ask
your druggist for
them , or-

Omaha Rubber Co-

te( Farnam St.-

Cor.
.

. lUt-

h.TON

.

C

For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD II-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,
! > - r-r - n . OM-

AHARRILWRYT1MEGKRD. .

Leaves CHICAGO UURLINOTON * Vi.l Arrive
Omaha. I Depot 10th am M on Sti. I O

Leaves BURLINGTON & MO. HI VEIL Arrives
Omaha. | Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha.-

,5J

.

a ml..Kansas City Day Express. . . . ) fi.00 p ra-

.4i. p mitt. C. Night BTP via U. P. Tram | U.43 a m

Going I CHICAGO. R. I, A PACIFIC. I
West.

From
. ( Union DepottOth and Maroy Sts. | West

. JJ p m . .Denver Limited Ij.iU p m
.05 a m .Fast ExprSis 2.0J a
.00 n m . .Kansas City ( Except SundayJ.3Q) | p m

leaves UNION PAV1F1C I Arrives
Omaha. Union DepotlOth nndMarcy 8ts. | Omaha.

7.20 n ml Sioux City Passenger. llOJUp m-

6JJ p ml SL Paul Express llUUOa m-

Lvavei I SIOUX IUTV A PACIFIU. Arrives
Omaha ) Depot , ISth and Webster sts. ( Omaha

6.45 p ml st. Paul Limited.

Leaves CHICAGO & NOUTUWKSTrtltN I Arrive !
OniahalU. P. depot. 10th and Marcy Sts | Omaha

t. p ml . .SI. Louis Cannon Hall

Leaves I 1C. C , ST. JOB A U II. lArrlves-
ITransferTransfer ) Union Depot. Council UluBs.

1000 n ml-
10.li

. . . .Kansas Cltr Dar JSxpre i I 6.3i p m
pm . . .Kansas City Night Eipr u..l 0.I a m

leaves uMAHA A Ml'. I.OUIS. lArrlvct
Transfer ) Union Depot. Council Illuli. ( Transfer

| i-.U Louis Canon Mall ll..li p tc

Leaves I blOUX CITV * PAClKia lArrlioi
Transfer ! Union Depot , Council lllugs. I Transfer
T.li a m.bloux| Cttr Accouimodatlon .IJUoiJ p m-

MO ,> ml. BLPaul lixpnss. | U.U) a

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

Persons who bave lost property from Indian
raidnhotild file tbelr claims under the Indian
DeproJat'on Act of Maroli ), 13J1. Tbe tlinoli-
llmltud , an 1 tbo claims are takun up by tha
court -ti thoorJorlti which they iiru ro elrod.-
Taka

.

Notice that all contracts entered into
with attorney * prior to tha Aot are miJj
null and volet. Information given anj all
claims promptly attended to by the

lilili BUREAU OF CLAIMS.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA
fVThU Huroau 1$ cuarantooi by tha

Omaha Hoe. the Honour I'rvu und tha Haa-
b'rauolsco zatalu r.

VOODENSIDBVALKRESOLUTIONC-
ONSTRUCTION. .

Council Chamber. Omitho , Neb.r May 24 , IS ) !
Holt resolved by the c'ty council of the oily

of Oinnhn. the miiyorconcurrlnci
That wooden -alduwalk * bu i-onstnlptnl In-

tbo city ot Om < ha as designated below , within
tlnys after thn publleAtlon ot thl ro olu-

lon , or the personal scrvlco" thin'of , as by-
rdlnancc M authorized and required ; such
ldevalk * to bo laid to the Krudo on vho streets
noclHcd herein , and to bo constructed ot nlno-
Innk of such width and thickness nnd be Inlil-

ipon joists ot such dimension * and In Mich
tanner us is prescribed liy the suecineatlons-
n IIle In the otllco ot the Uoittrt ot I'ubllo-
VorksMiid under Us supervlalun , to wit :
West side of 10th utroot- lots I to 8 exclusive *,
lock" , II azol Terrace , 6 feet xvlUo , temporary
.r.ide-

.Vestsltloof
.

15th street , lots 1 and 9, block
-W. elty , 0 feet wide, tompor.iry grido.

West sldo of ISth street , lots I nnd a. Week 0-

.kuuntzo'sud
.

addition , 0 feel wide , temporary
rade.-
Kiist

.
sldts ot 21th street , lots 23. t, 7. blook-

T, Knuntzo & Kiith's nddltlon , tenured , ru-
in

¬

I red nnd rnlald-
lKnstsldoof I''tli street , lots 1 to" Inclusive ,

Lois Place. 0 feet wide , present trade.-
Kail

.

sldo of r.'lh street , lots 1 to 1:1: Incluslvo ,
M. Donovitu's siibJlvUIon , foi't wide , present
grade.-

ICast
.

sldo of Uth street , lot-lflundsj; of lot
"i, Kountzu'siM addition , G teot Wide , present
grado-

.Kuatsldo
.

ot Mill street. lots I leO Inclusive ,

block T , Arbor Place , U feet wide , present
prndo.-

Knst
.

sldo ot 2Cth sircot , lots 5 and B , I'ruyn's
subdivision ot Shlnn's uddltion , 0 foot wldo,
irescnt urado.
South side of CnUhvolt street , lot 5, block 13,

Shlnn's addition , G feet wide , present inulc.
South sldo ot Hamilton street. lot I. blook II ,

Shlnn's addition , n feet wldo. present Krado.
And bo It further resolved ;

That the llOArtl of Public Works be and
loroby Is authorized nnd directed to cause n
copy ut this resolution to bu published In the
olllclal paper of the city for ono week , or bo
served on lln owners of in Id lots nnd unless
such owners shml within tlvo dnys after the
publication or horvjco of such copy construct
rtuld aldewaRs horoln required , that tlio
Hoard of I'ubllo Works cause the aamo to no-

dono. . the cost ot constructing suld sldowalki-
rcspcctlvo.y to bu ussos ud iiRtxlnst the roul-
uslnto, lot or part ot lot In front of and abut-
ting

¬

such sldowulks.-
1'ussed

.
May 21, IS'X' .

E.P. DAVIS.
President of the Council

Attest : JOHN OKOVKS-
.Ulty

.
Clerk-

.Apptovods
.

ar.a P. IJK.MIS.
Mayor-

.'NOTICE
.

TO CONSTUDOT SIDEWALKS.-
To

.

the owners ot tlio lots , parts of lots und
real estate described In the above resolu-
tion

¬

:
You and each of you are hereby notified to

construct wooden sidewalks us required by u
resolution of the city council and mayor of
the ulty of Omalia , of which the ubovo U a-
copy. . 1' . W. UIKKUAU3EK.

Chairman Hoard of Public Works-
.Omuha

.
, Nob. , Juno 4 , 16 !).'. J4d"t

WOODEN SIDKWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber , Omalia. Neb .March ,

lie It resolved by the city qouncll of the city
of Omaha , the mayor concurring :

That wooden sidewalks bo constructed In
the city of Omaha as designated below ,
within live days after the publication of this
resolution , or the personal service thereof , us-
by ordlnanco is authorized and required :

such sldowulks to bo laid to the present grade
on the streets specified herein , and to bo con-
structed

¬

of plno plunk of such width nnd-
thickne&s nnd be lala upon joists of such
dimensions and In such manner as Is pro-
scribed

¬

by the speculations on file In the
olllce of the lo ru of Public Works and under
It supervision , to wit :

South side ot Paul street , lot ? , block 1 , Hor-
baeh's

-
third addition. 0 feet wldo.

West sIUo of Twonty-thlid street , lots 3 , 0
and 10 , block 1S7M , city audition , 0 feet wide.

South bdo ot Nicholas street, lots 1 , 2 und 3,
blook 19JK. elty addition. C feet wldo.

East sldo of Twenty-second street , lot 6 ,

block 1D5K. city addition , 0 foot wide.
And bo It further resolved :

That the Hoard ot I'ubllo Works bo nnd
hereby Is authorized and directed to cause a
copy of this resolution to bu published In the
olllclul paper of the city for one week , or bo
served on the owners of said lots , and unless
such owners ahull within flvo days after the
publication or service of such copy construct
said sidewalks us heroin required , that the
lioara nf Public Works cnuso tlia sumu to be
done , the cost of constructing said sidewalks
respectively to bo assessed acalnst thu real
estate , lot or part of lot in front of und ubut-

sidewalks.
-

.

Passed , March 15 , 1BQ2.E.
. P. DAVIS.

President of tbo Council.
Attest : JOHN OHOVES.

City Ulerk.
Approved : GEO. P. 11EM1S.Mayor. .
NOTICE TO CONSTUUCT SIDEAVALKS-

.To
.

the Owners of the lots , parts of lots and
real estate dcscr.bcd In tbu above resolu-
tion

¬

:
You nnd each ot you are hereby notified to

construct wooden sidewalks as required by n
resolution of the city council and mayor of-
thu city ot Omaha , of which the above Is a-

copy. . P. W. mUKUAUSEU.
Chairman Hoard of Public Workt.

Omaha , NOD. , Junu4 , JtfOi J4d t

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chambcr.Omahu , Neb. , April 12. 1892-
.Bo

.
It resolved by the city council of the

city of Omaha , tlio nmj'or concurring'
That wooden bldcwiilks be constructed In

the city of Omaha as designated below within
Uvo days a'tor the publication of this resolu-
tion

¬

or the personal sorvlcu thereof, as by-
ordlnanco Is authorized nnd required ; such
sidewalks to bo laid to the present grade on
the streets specified heroin and to ko con-
structed

¬

ot pine plauk of such width and
thickness and bo laid upon joists of such
dimensions and In such manner as U pre-
scriboJ

-
by the spcclllcatlona on lllo In The

ofllco of the Hoard of Public Works und under
its supervision , to wit :

North sldo ot California street , tax lot, block
21 , section IH-l.Vl , i! feet wldu.

North sldo of California street , tax lot , block
2i, section IB-n-UI , C feet wide.

West sldo of Thirty-third street , lots 1 toil
Inclusive , block 12 , Ornaha View , 4 tout wldo.
And bo It further resolved :

That the Hoard of Public Works bo and
hoioby Is authorized and directed to cause a
copy of this resolution to bo published In thu-
olllclal piporot: the city for onu *uck or bo
served on thu owno'rs of said lot *, nnd unluss
such owners shall within Uvo days uftor the

'publication or service of suth copy construct
s.tld sidewalks as herein required that the
Hoard of Public Works canto the samu to be
done , the cost of eonstriiotlnulu sldowalki
respectively to bo assessed ng.itiiit the real
estate , lot or p u t of lot In front of and abut-
tlnKsuch

-
uiaowalks.

Passed Apr , . 12. ,

President of thn Connoll-
.Attcbt

.
: JOHN OKOVKS ,

City Clerk.
Approved : GEO. P. HE.MIS ,

Mayor.
NOTICE TC CONSTRUCT SIDEWALKS.-

To
.

the owners of the lots , parts of lots und
roul estiito described In thu ubovo resolu-
tion

¬

:
You and each of you nro hcroUy notified to

construct wooden sidewalks as required by n
resolution nf thu city council and mayor of
the ulty of Omuha , of which thu ubovo u u-

copy. . P. W. HIUKHAlLSUH.
Chairman Hoard ot Publlu Works.

Omaha , Nub , Juno 4 , 18-! . JldTt

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber , Om.ili.i , N jb , , May 12,1802-
.Itu

.

It resolved by the city coun.'ll of the city
of Onifchu. the mayor concurring :

That wooden sldawnlUx bu constructed In-

thu city of OiiKilin us designated liolow , wlMiln-
II vo (lays after the publication of tliU resolu-
tion

¬

, or thu personal service thorauf, 111 by or-
cllnanio

-
Is uuhurUud und.ruqulrod ; Huch

sidewalks to bo laid to the present cr.ido on
the strouts * spcclllud herein , and to ho con-
structed

¬

of plno plank of fliiuh width and
thickness und bo laid noon joins of such
dimensions and In mich manner as U pru-
&crlbcd

-
by the specifications on file In tha-

ofllco of tlio Hoard ot Public Works and undur
Its supervision , to wit :

Eitst Hide of i-Jth street , lots 1 , 2. U, 4. blook I ,
llosusA : Hill's 2d addition , 0 fuut wide.

And bolt further rcsulvuil. That thu Hoard
of Public Work * bo and hereby Is authorized
it nd directed to cauiio a copy nf this resolu-
tion

¬

to bu publlMiuU la the olllclal paper of-

thu city for one week , or bu borvuJ on thu
owners of said lot * nnd uiilusg sucli owner *
shall within Uvo days itfter the publication or
service of bitch com * construct a.dunalks as
herein required , that the Hoard of I'ubllo
Works causa the same to be dono. thu cost of
constructing said Hldowal ! nro < puctlvcly to DO
assessed against the real estate , lot or part of
lot In front of and nbuttln ;; such sidewalks.

Passed May U', lt 'Ji
E. P. DAVIS ,

President of the Council.
Attest : JOHN UHOVEH ,

City Ulurk.
Approved : O.EO. P. HUMIri ,

Mayor.
NOTICE TO CONSTRUCT SIDEWALKS.-

To
.

the owners of loin , parti of lotu and real
ostuto dusorlliod In the above resolution :
You und ouch of you urcihoruby notified to

construct wooden sidewalks nsruqulrud by n-

rosalutlon of the city council and in jyor at-
ot the city ot Omaha , of which the ubovo Is u
copy, P. W. miMCUAUSKK.

Clialrmnn Hoard of I'ubllo Works.
Omaha , Neb.; Juno I , iKfi. JldT-

tllil < fur IVoillnir C'lly I'rUniifr * .
Sealed bids for foodlng ulty prUonors will be

received ut the comptroller's otUcc. ulty of
Omaha , up to Juno 7th. ot t p. in , Hlds to bu
accompanied by a certified clioalc of * 2XUO.
Yt.e rlilit Is rtisurved torujectany or all bids.

Ouiaha , Nob. , Juno 2nd l ( i-

.JMJt
.

TIIKU. oLt EM , CountrnlU *.

DYNAMITE PLOT EXPOSED

Striking Workmen in Ohicaso Attjmpt tc
Destroy Their Employer's Factory.

PUNS OF PARIS ANARCHISTS OUTDONE

Deeply I.let Soheino to Kiplodo n Mine ol-

llrimtnHo by Ktcctrlrlty Wlillo n
Force ot Nonunion Jleu

Worn ntVoilc. .

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno H. A morning napoi
contains a startling story to the effect thai
ctrlnlnj workmen have, by accident , been
frustrated In tholr nttompt to blow up tin
McUrcgor bollor factory by n mlnool dyniv-
mlto ,

Tbo plan whlcb the polled say Ihoy hav
discovered shows ni great n disregard for
human 11 fo as that displayed by the anarch-
ists of Paris. According to the report , vlrot-
Unvo boon found connecting the plant with
an eleclrlo battery and n quantity of the
deadly oxploilvo. The plot seems to hnvo
boon deeply laid from the Information ivhloh
tins como Into the hands of the authorities.

Three weeks ago throe tnon took rooms In
the house at the opposite corner of the strcol-
lotorsoctlon from , that occupied by the boiloi-
works. . Early yesterday morning a slinllni
trio found In the vacant lot adjoining
the factory by an nlUcor. Though suspicious-
looking'

-

, they wore permitted to nopart un-
molested

-

, but further investigation showed
the existence ot txvln copper wires run aloiiu
the ourbstono of the slaowr.lk and un n tele-
graph

¬

polo at Its end. A largo coil of wtrn
was also found lying near tbo polo and a box
containing a battery ol twenty-ono cells In
the rooms occupied by thorn at 102 Francisco
street.

Until the discovery of the dynamita In tha
house later In llio day It tvai supposed that
the tenants haa intended to make raonoy by-
urocuriup early lufurmaiion on the racing at-
Oarllold Park track. But the Hading ot tha
explosives recalled the fact that a second
telegraph polo stands immediately behind
the factory mid that nothing was simpler
when once tbo wire was connected with that
on the polo , than to explode a charge ncatnst
the wall of the boiler works. The throe
men , the landlady of the house they occu-
pied

¬

says , brought with thorn a largo pack-
ing

¬

case wlilcti tboy declared contained
dlshus. All cvnnilnnttnn of Its rmitnnt. i hv
the doti'ctivos rovcalod a 2l-coll olcctrlo
battery , whtlo In a roruoto closet of tbo-
men's oodrooui was found a large package of
dynamite.-

Mr.
.

. McGregor , the hona of tha
factory Urm , says his nonunion men have
baeu threatened with violcuco by tbo striken-
of May 1. No arrests have boon inadn , but
sensational developments are promised-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparllla cleanses the blood ,
Increases the appotlto aud tonoi up tbo sys-
tem. . It has bcneQttoa many pcoplo wh
have suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you.

Put Chicago In Your I'ockot.-
A

.

great work. "Mornn'a Dictionary ol-

Chicago. . " If there is n. feature or instt'-
tution in the World's fair city a full do-
scrintion of which does not appear in
the book , wo have yet to hoar of it
Price , 25 cents par copy. For snlo nt 20-
9Horuld building , Chiungo. Soothe now ,
complete and elegant map it contains.
Persons ordorinf; copies will plcaso en-
close 0 cents extra for postage.

HOB HE3 SISTER'S SAKE

IlnrihvorkhlK'Mrs. . McCoril Haves Hoi
Nephew from tlio Kufcirm bciiool.

The bark of 7-yoar-old Bartb Shearer li
being tossed and buffeted curly In Its voyage ,

His father Is dead , and for the last fen
years of his llfo ho has been living with hit
mother, an industrious worthy woman , who
resides at Seventeenth and Lcavenwortb-
streets. .

Some time ago Barth's mother's mind be-

came
-

affected , and last wool : sbo was seat to
the Insane asylum and Barth was loft at lh-

world's morcy. Ho has an unolo nomod
Hardy Hittor-who Is a yardmaster at Bur-
lington , la. , and another uncle who Is a mem-
ber of the city couucll of thai place. Thf
avuncular interest of thcso gonllomun mani-
fested itself in a petition to Judge Borka to
have the boy sent to the reform school , and
ho was bioucht in for examination till-
moruine.

-
. His mother's sister , Mrs. Mo-

Cord , a widow , who U living on a f.irrx a
Portsmouth , aud works by the day to sup-
port herself and her 3-year-old child , ap-
Beared too and .said that she would lakn the
boy for her sister's sake and euro for him
until his mother should bo released from the
asylum. Sbo s j s , and her statement is sup-
prrtod by the testimony of nolgbbors , that
Bartb Is only mischievous and not naturally
a bad boy. It would save money and botboi-
to bavo Ulm sent to the reform school , but It
would break bor sister's heart , and she will
not lot him go as long ai she can work for
his support. Ho was turned over to her
caro.

Buy ill Drink III Whatl Why Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne. Once tried
always preferred. Absolutely pure-

.SpectaclosDr.

.

. Cullimorot22l Boo oldg-

Driinlcciinrai ) .

A disease , treated us such und poniia-
uently

-

cured. No publicity. No infirm
ary. Homo treatment. ilarmlos ;) and
olloctual. Rufor by pormifision to Bur-
lin

-

ton Hawlcoyo. Send 2o stump for
pamphlet. IShokoquou Cliomical Co. ,
Uurlington , la.-

AT

.

TH15-

Mhtillelcm JnillotDil for Ajis.iiiltliiK u. Vhlto-
U'oiniin DtluT Canon JSouliuil.

Charles V. Mlddloton , a colored soldier,

who committed a criminal assault upon a
woman at Fort Robinson on May 18 was
arraigned in federal rourt yostcrday bbforo
Judge Dundy and served with a copy of the
Indictment found against him by tno grand
Jury.Mlddloton pleaded not gully , and bis attor-
ney

¬

was informed by tbo court that ho had
uattor get ready for trial. The crime wllli-
vblch- Mlddlclon is charged i a vnry serious

ono In the eyes of the federal court. TUP
penalty is death , the same at murder.

The case of tbu ICnnsus Manufacturing
company against John Dobry of St. Paul ,
Nob. , was then taken up before Juago Dun-
dy.

-
. Itis a czia Involving adiinuto at to the

siilo of agdcultpral linplomvuts for which
Mr. Dobry was agent.-

Tbo
.

Wilcox hotel at Str.iUon , Nob. , was
sold at Aiieclul master's sain to utUfy a-
clniin held by tbo Moiino Plow company.-
Tbo

.
place brought $ 11.10 aud was bought

HJS. . Croy of Omubn.
Speaking of tbo Karroll case Attor-

ney
¬

Buker said that bo thought It very
doubtful whether Mr. Dan Carroll could bo
convicted ofracturlng tbo commerce laws
because the asroomont was signed by Mr-
.Carroll's

.
clork. It will only bo nocossnry for

Mr. Carrell to slate thin the contract was
entered Into without his consent or unowl-
ledco

-

and that will bo the end of the matter.-
JuUgo

.
Klnor continued the bearing of law

cases la I bo small court room.

DoWitt's Sar apirllla: destroys sucn pal-
cons as scrofula , skin duoaso , czoma , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use naves many lives.-

Dr.

.

. Culllraoro. oculist. Ilia .bulldlny
Put Clilcagn III Vour I'uokeU-

A great work , "Morun'R Dictionary o-

Chicago. . " If there la n feature or insti-
tution

¬

in the World'a fair city a full do-
script Ion of which does notaupoar in the
book , wo have yet to hour of It Price ,
25 cents par cony. For sale at 209 Herald
building , Chicago. Heo the now , coin-
tilolo

-
ur.d elegant map it contains. Per-

sons
¬

ordering copioa will plonbo enclose
G con Is lixtru for

The LORIt G SCHOOL
Unlror ltypreiiaratorir. llJtubiUhcd IWfl. )

< il.l.l.NOlx. Younx liulloi and
Olilldrun. 1'orfurther partloulan itadrusj.-

o. Avu.Chluago


